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guardian or trustee shall fail to file his account as required by law 
or ordered by the conrt, the coul·t may, upon its own ,motion or 
upon the petition of any party interested, issue a citation directed 
to the sheriff ordering and directing the executor, administrator, 
guardian or trustee to show cause before the court why he should 
not immediately make and file Ilis reports or accounts. Should 
any executor, administrator, guardian ~r trustee fail, negl~ct, 
or refuse to make and tile any repOl·t or account after havin'g 
been cite'c1 by the court so to do, or if he fails to appem' in court 
as directed by a citation issued under direction and by 'authority 

, of the court, the court may, upon, its own motion 01'$ upon' 
t1le petition of any interested party, jssne a warrant ·di-. 
rectecl to the shel'iff ordering that the execu'tor, administrator, 
guardian or trustee be brought before the cOllrt t,o sho~ CallSe 
why he should 'not be punished for contempt for such failure, . 
refusal, or neglect. Xf the court finds that such failure, refusal 
or neglect is wilful 'or inexcusahle, ,the executor, administrator, 
guardian' or trustee may be punished for contempt by a fine not 
to exceed $50 01' by imprisonment not to exceed 10 clays, or both. 

Approved Aug'ust 17, 1945. 

No. 323, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 537 .. 

AN ACT to amend 20.07(3), 56.21 (2), 102,01 (2), 102.11 (1) 
(f), 102.42 (1), 102.47 (2), 102.50, 102.58 and 102.60 (1), (2) 
and (5); and to create 102.03 (1) (f), 102.07 (9),102.45 and 
102.51 (7) of the statntes, relating' to workmen's compensa-
tiOll. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, 'l'cp1'es(mted in senate and 
assmnbly,. do 61U!Ct as follows.' 

SEOTION 1. 20.07 (3-) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20.07 (3) COMPENSA'fION CLAIM:S *'# " AGAINST 

THE S'l'A.'1'E. Annually, ''If ,;;, * S11Gh sumts as may be neces
~a1'Y, for * ,;~ "" 1Jaymdds as 1Jl'om:ded 1:n chaptef 102, and 
* * 'x< 1f.'nde1' section .56.21, except * "" ;,~ that paY1nents of 
$200 or less in each case, ~~ * * U1ui all increased compensa
tion payable under • ~ * sections 102.57 and 102.60 shall be 
paid from the appropriation covering the salary or maintenance 
of the person injured, provided such appropl;jation has not been 
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exhausted; otherwise • • * payments shall be * " ., made 
from the general fund. . 

SECTION 2. 56.21 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: ' 
56.21 (2) In the case of penal institutions wbere injury re

sults from employment III a prison industry, such -payment sha.ll 
be made from the revolving appropriation for the operation of 
such :i,ndustry. If thm'e is no 'revolving -apP1'op1'iation, 01' if it 

. has been exha"sted, payment shall be made /,'o,n the genem! 

I""d. 
SECTION 3. 102.01 (2) of the statutes is amended to 1'ead: 
102.01 (2) "Act" as used in this chapter means" ehapte1'''; 

"compensation" means workmen '8 compensation; "p1'ima''fY 
compensatiQn and dea·th benefit" mean compensation 01' idernnity 
101' disabUity,01' death benefit, othe?' than inC1'case,!, donb!e, O?' 
t'l'eble compensa,tion 01' decdh benefit j "injury" is mental or 
physical harm to an employe caused by accident or disease, and 
also damage to or destruction of. artificial members, dental ap
pliances and teeth; and "municipality" includes county, city, 
town, village, school district, sewer district, drainag'e district 
and other public or quasi public corporations j and" commission" 
means the industrial commission of Wisconsin. "Time of iu
jury," "occurrence of injlU'Y," "date of injury" is the date of 
the accident which caused the iujury or in the case of dise'ase, 
tlje last day of work for the last employer whose employment 
caused disability. 

SECTION 4. 102.03 (1) (f) of the statutes is created to read: 
102.03 (1) (f) Every employe whose employmcnt regilires him 

to travel shall be deemed to be performing service growing out of 
and ineidental'to his employmellt at aU times while on a trip, and 
any injury occurring during. such 'employment shall be deemed 
to arise out, of his employment except when engageq. in a devia
tion for a private or personal purpose. Acts reasonably· neces
sary fo1' living' shaU not be regarded as such deviation. 

SECTION 5. 102.07 (9) of the statutes is e1'eated to read: 
102.07 (9) Members of the national and st"t~ guards, when 

in state service . 
. SECTION 6. 102.11 (1) (f) of the statutes is amended to read: 
102.11 (1) (f) Avcrage weekly earnings shan in no case bc less· 

than 30 times the normal hourly earnings, at the tiDle of injury, 
p,'ovided that IO?' inju?'y OOct';"'ing belm'e Septembe?' 1, 1947, they 
shaU not be !ess than 40 times s"ok ea,·nings. 
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SECTION 7. 102.42 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
102.42 (1) The employer shall supply such medical, surgical 

and hospital treatment, medicines, medical a.nd surgical supplies, 
crutches,' artificial members and appliances, or, at. the option of 
the employe, if the employer has not filed notice as hereinafter 
provided, Christian Science treatment in, lieu of medical treatM 
ment, medicines and medical snpplies, as may be reasonably reM 
quired to cure and relieve from the effects of the injury, and in 
case of his neglect Or refusal seasonably to do so, 01' in emergency 
"ntil it ':8 l"'acticable fm' the employe to gi~e notice of inju,'Y, 
the employer shall be liable for the reasonable expense incurred 
·by or on behalf of the employe in providing the same. The em
ployer shall also be liable for reasona.ble expense incurred by the 
employe for necessary treatment to cure and relieve him from 
the effects of occupational disease prior t6 the time that the em
ploye lmew or should have known the nature of his disability 
and its relation to employment, and as to such treatment the 
provisions of section 102.42 (2) and (3) shall not apply. 

SJOCTION 8. 102.45 of the statutes is created to read: 
102.45 BENEFITS PAYABI,E TO'MINORS; How PAID .. Compensa

tion and neath benefit payabJe to an employe or dependent who 
was a minor when his right' began to accrue, may) in the discretion 
or the commission, be ordered paid to a bank,' tl'l~st company, 
trustee, parent, or guardian, for the use of such employe. or de
pendent as may be found best calculated to conserve his interests. 

'Snch employe or dependent shall be entitled to receive pay
ments, in the aggregate, at a rate not less than that applicable to 
payments of primary compensation for total disability or death 
benefit as accruing from his twenty-first birthday. 

SECTION 9. 102.47 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
102.47 (2) Where the injury proximately eanses,permanent 

partial disability, the 'unaccrucd compensation shall first be ap
plied toward funeral expenses, not to exceed * * • $300, any 
remaining ~l1m to be paid to. dependents, as provided in this sec
tion and sections 102.46 anct 102.48 and there shall be no liability· 
for any other payments. All computations under this subsection 
shall take into consideration the present value of future pay
ments. 

SECTION 10. 102.50 of the statutes is amended to read: . 
102.50 In all cases whcre death of an employe proximately. 
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Tesults from the iujury the employer 01' insurer shall pay the 
reasonable c~pense IOI' bUl'ialnot exceeding ~ * * $300. 

SEOTION 11. 102.51 (7) of the statutes is created to read: 
102,51 (7) CERTAIN DEFENSE BARRED. In proceedings 

,for the collcction of primary death benefit or burial expense it 
shall not be a defense .that the applicant, either individually or 
as ~ partner, was an employer of the deceased. 

SEo'rION 12, '102.58 of the sta.tutes is amended to read: 
102,58 Where injury is caused by the failure of the employe 

to nsc safety devices where provided 811cl adequately maintained, 
and theb' u,se is 1'easonably en/o1'ced, by the employer, or where 
injury results from the employe '8 wilful failure to obey any 
reasonable rule adopted by thc employer for the safety of the 
employe and of which the eml}lo'ye had notice, 01' where' injury 

\ 

results from the intoxication of the employe, the compensation, 
and death benefit provided herein shall be reduced 15 per cent, 

SEO'l'ION 13, 102,60 (1), (2) and (5) of the statutes are 
amended to read: 

102,60 (1) Double the amount otherwi"e recoverable, if the 
injured employe is a minor of permit ago, and at the time of the 
injury is employed, required, suffercd 01' permitted to work with
out a written permit issued pursu~nt to '* * ,'*' chapte1' i03, 
except as provided in subsection (2). 

(2) 'Treble the mnOllnt otherwise recoverable, jf the injured 
employe is a minor of permit age, and at the time of the injury 
is employed, required, suffered, Qr permitted to work without a 
perniit in any place of employment or at any employment in or 
for which the commis:;;ion acting under a.uthority of '*' * * 
chapter 103, has ailopted a written resohition providing that per
mits.shall not be issued. 

(5) A permit unlawfully issued by an officer specified ill, 
~ * * chapter 103, or unlawfully altered after issuance, with
out fraud all the part of the employer, shall be deem,ed a permit 
witl).in the provisions of this section. 

Approved August 17, 1945. 


